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NIWS
Arrival.

Tiiumday, Deo 27.

II II M 8 llyarin'h, May, (rom a crulso

Oopirturea.
TltUfcilKV. 1)CC. '11,

11 It M 8 ll.ncliilh, May.forarrnb--c

Vhm1 Lonvnitf

Slmr Kinuii for Maul anil Hawaii at 2 it in

Hlitpptntc Komm

Th caiiiiT Klnanwll leave for Man
nn i llawuil r oa allemoou at 2

o lock
lh- - n ram-- r Llkellkudtd not to-

day for H-- w H, IiitiIi-ii- . Hire lelHKtKijt-i- i
npi until tiitor'ny. Sim wl'l tat llio

Coatt null 'u armu liy the 8. 8 Australia.

Tho Kona tnurptljr i. b-i- ng thrash-
ed out iu tho Supreme Court.

Jtultfn Cooper is the substitute.
Supreme Court Justice to-da-

Tho S S. Australia will be duo
from tho Coast on Saturday next.

Busine.. for th February jury
term is rollintr iuto tho Clerk h
Ollleo.

Tho Govoruiuout band is playing
on tho Queen's Ho-tpita- l grounds
this aftoruoou.

Tho quartor-uill- o opon bioyclo race
was tvou by Dexter, not Angus as

in 'last issue.

The triaTof Charlosllitchell for
the burglarizing of Tom Uollinger's
shoeing shop has boon set for Jau. 2.

Thero will bo a Christmas festival
at Kaumakapill church this evening.
Wray Taylor will play tho chiinos.

Miss J. Tanor, a Royal school
toauhtr. won B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s
fnto ticket to the Volcano with 27G
purchase chocks.

J. U. Hunt, Chief Engineer of tho
Firo Department, received a fiuo sol
of single harness as a Christmas
present from tho firemen.

The Likeliko will Inavo for Maul
and Hawaii on Saturday at 2 p. m.
and take tho mail. Details on first
page state tho steamer Polo by mis-

take.
Tho runto of tho bark Iloutenbeck

had a fistic encouuter- - with an ap-

prentice on board tho ship to-da-

They fought for half an hour, when
the captain arrived and slopped the
fight.

Mechanics' ilomo. corner Hotol
and Nttuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 aud 50
cents er night; $1 aud $1.2f per
week.

A flag belonging to II. 13. M. S.
Hjai'iulh was lost or stolon from
tho KaivalaliO.) churob. fair, and a
reward is promised to anybody pro-
curing its return.

Ordway Si Porter, the artistic
house form-her- o, anuoutii-- tho ar
rival of handsome now goods. Per-
sons iu search of New Year's gifts
should call their way.

C. L. Wight, President of the Wil-
der Steamship Co. left by the
s! earner Clnudiim yesterday, on a
tour of inspection, and will return
by thofctoamer ICinau.

Yit Sang, a jeweler on Xiiuanu
streo, is iimler nrresi for embezzle
ment. lie is charged with appro-
priating a silver watch from Harry
Evans, turnkey nt the Police Station.
Sang is out on $T00 bond.

Tho football teams will practico
on tho green near the barracks this
afternoon. It is desired by the pro-
moters that thero should Im3 a large
attendance, as a good game is an-
ticipated during the coming month.

William Hoihoi, a man who has
frequently soeu tho inside of Oahu
jail, was brought in and held lor in-

vestigation at the Police Station
this morning. He is suspected of
having committed coveral burglaries
receutly.

Higgius was arrested on Tuesday
evening fordrunkenuess. Wheu be-
ing searched at the station opium
was found in his possession. He
ploaded guilty to the latter offense
In the District Court to-da- aud was
fined f50.

G. R. Harrison, practical ptauo
and organ maker aud tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
loft at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt atteution. All work
guaranteed to he the same done
fit factory.

The dog belonging to H. B. M. S.
Hyacinth, which was the cause of
an international squabble at tho
Hotel some time ago, went astray
yesterday. It was found by a boat-bo- y

aud returned to the ship. A
reward was paid.

Tho late S. N. Castle left a large
amount in personal property, but
only a comparatively small portion
of real estate, the Castle & Cooke

remises being the principal item,ftoius of tho inventory will bo fouud
in "Judiciary Jottiugs."

Tho Christmas music will bo re-
peated at the D:ir o'clock service of
the secoud congregation of St. An-
drew's Cathedral next Sunday morn-
ing. At 0:30 o'clock in the eveuiug
Christmas carols will be sung and
tho Christmas Noel will also bo ren-
dered.

H. B. M. S. Hyacinth loft port
this morning, but has beeu cruising
olf tho Island all day. As four of
her boats and some sailors were left
iu port, it was surmised she would
probably return to hur anchorage
again before leaving on her homo-ward-boun-

cruihn. This proved
correct, as the cruiser returned to
port early iu the day, She is moored
to the can buoy iu the stream. Her
ollk'urs were ashore this afternoon.

LOOAZi AND OENEKAZi NEWS.

The Leleo park scheme has struck
the public In tho right spot. It has
influential advocacy and is bound to
go through.

H. G. Biart, who was for ten years
the practical jeweler for Wennor &
Co., has opened a new placo at 114
King street, corner Alakea street.
Watchmaking, souvenir spoons, and
jewelry of every description made on
short notice.

Work is being pushed by Superin-
tendent Casidy for tho telephone
amalgamation on tho first of Jan-
uary. Newspaper inpii will be grate-
ful I hereafter, in having oulv one in
strument tostimu'ute ray hairs in
their pi.ls.

Tviug Chang, the Chinaman who
st'ihtfd a follow countryman in
F .ulor'o turd on Sunday night, ivai
caught tins afternoon Ho confers
ed to having rolnVd and cut the
man, and wa (niton to I he lio-pit- al

to bcidt'iitiuVlh) the wounded man,

A foreigner was met by two young
men running towards Fort street on
If tin? tt rimf mi r'r nn Tifni1iv mum- -

in?. Ifestr'ed m the mn that t'vo J

blueja-kol- from H. B. M.S. Uta-riut- h

wero eiuk:iVv-rlL- g to Hill hon.
The three went along the street, I ut
no sailors could bo r.ocn. The mnn's
hat. however, w hlch had been plm-e-

on a fei'.c uu- - the corucr, w ,. re-

covered.
m

id o ctz-u- y it t m

Gulling from Clerk's f.fHce Su-

preme Court Session

Peter High has brouuht an as-

sumpsit suit for $.'HiHt3 against
Cbarlos Wall

P. M. Pahukula, plaintiff in error,
has filed a brief against John Ma-guir- e,

defendant iu error. It takes
fifteen page of type-writte- n legal
cap paper. V. V. Ashford for plain-
tiff.

Mary Castle, executrix of S. N.
Castle, has filed an inventory of tho
estate, including tho following par-
ticulars:

Heal PnorrBTr. 1. Au undivided
half interest In tho Castle & Cooko
store, warehouses aud premises.

2. An uudivided half intorost in
about soveu acres of laud at Laimi,
Nuuauu Valley.

8. An undividod half interest in,
say, two acres of land called tho
Xfnihua lot at Kaluaaha, Molokai.

Personal rnorERTV. 1. Ono-thir- d

interest in tho copartnership of
Castle & Cooko, fCfl.CM.CO 2--8.

2. Sixty shares Kohala Sugar
Co , par, 30,000.

8.-- 833 shares Ouomea Sugar Co.,
J83,T00.

1. 750 shares Ewa Plantation,
$75,000

5. 500 shares Kahulm Plantation,
$50,000.

0. 390 shares Oahu Hallway and
Laud Company, Wli.oou.

7. Bonds O. H. it L. Co., $80,200.
8 Notes of three different per-

sons, $07,000.
i). Due ou account from another,

$92,87388.
10. What may be due on open

account from decedeut'n firm.
H Fockc, assignee of M. G. Car-

res, bankrupt, has filed first and final
dividend of 13 43 100 percent, luting
$102.') 1W ou debts of $7031.85,

Lizzie Keaha Kola petitions to
be appointed guardian of Kamaile.a
mbior.

F. J. Testa sues the Kona Coffeo
and Fruit Company for $155, for
money advanced ou loan.

Ida E. Hilder sues for the second
time for a divorce from her long-le- ft

spouse Frank. The roapoudout
will bo remembered as a waiter at
the Beaver, who later started a cigar
ttoro ou Merchant street, which
proved a failure. He has I icon absent
from the country seven or fight
years.

The Supreme Court, with Circuit
Judge Cooper in placo of Justice
Frear, is hearing the two eaes con-
nected with the killing of a Japa-
nese in a Kona coffee olaiitaliou
fiuht. Neumann for Oishi and
others, assault on public officers; C.
W. Ashford for John Gaspar, acces-
sory before the fact; Attoruey-Gou-era- l

Smith and Deputy Attorney- -

General Robertson fur tho Govern-
ment.

A Christmas Prize
Captain Win. Davies spent Christ

mas iu raising the schoouer Mahl-ma- hi

from the bottom of tho sea
and taking her into Waialua harbor.
His prize will bo towed to Hono-
lulu ou the first opportunity.

Miniature Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
Portraits ou Watch Dials, which he
is makiug a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.

.Li - " I Ml assas is

' ':'irjX
It's almost as easy for 3
horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this big eli --

pliant to draw his. We
pay the highest price aud

get tho ber--t theie is to
bt had. Our piicts are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . , .

r irfrr
'
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Only a Scar Remains '

orofula Cured -- Blood Purified by
Hood's taraaparllla.

C. 1 tlood A Co., towtll, MaH.t
" It If with pleasure that I send a testimonial

concerning what Hood's Barsaparltla has don
for mr daughter. It Is a wonderful medicine
and I cannot recommend It too highly. Barak,
who U fourteen years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
ver since she was one year old. For fire years

the has had a running sore on one side of her
(ace. We tried every remedy recommended, but
nothing did her any good until wn commenced
u lni( flood's Barsan.irllla. My married daughter

Mscdmeto use Hood's Barsaparllla became

Hood's81" Cures
It had cured her of drpepla. flho had beca

with that complaint since childhood,
and since her cure she h n never been Ithout
bottle of Hood's H.irviiatllU In Hie liono. Wo
commenced Riving It to S.ir.ili iitxuit one year

go, and It has conquered the running sore,

Only a Scar Remaining
M trace of the dreadful uhr.ne. rrevlous to
taking the medicine lit-- r inlnM was affected
but nw Mm ran see (wre-cll)-

. In connection
with Hood's 8 trir rill I v liie usi- -l Hood's
Vevet.ihlc I'lIK m.-- l Ti I thio the I tn." Mrs.
Mahia (JliifHN, .cn..i, lllli Is.

Hood's PlllB cure nick hcadnrhe,
MtgesUou. biliousness. Sol I liv nil driutitlsts.

Hobron Drag Co., L'd.,
Sole Agents for the Kejmbllc of Hawaii.

MERCHANT -- TALOR
Flno CaBs'moros, Sorges,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Mario to Order
ON HIIOKT NOTIOK.

CLEANING, DYEING A REPAIRING

0. AKIMA, . - 40 Nuuauu Street.
I2UM1iii

Machinery Fur Salo! ,

1 KNUINK, Double Cylinder. Rlngls Ac-lio- n,

flxti Cylinder, 12 Horo I'owor.

IVKltriOAL TUIIUf.AKHOII.KU, A foet
lung, 40 inches diameter. oo'iUhi'iir

Oi)U-l-o- li tubes; wl I supply steam for j

10 Horse Power Kng no. '

I KKKD l'UMl' with all connections.

Tlin above nro all in Keod order and can
tin ImiI a a us'ic-tl- oy appyliu; to tlm un-
dersigned.

iinMm Unioa Pee4 Co., Ltd.

1201-l- m

'BS-JBBiaW5- '

M. C. BILiVA.,

"V5'-- rvr"--
. iI

ADIKS uwu m.

Just eawt your cyv over
this list of articles, cvory ono
of which has had a knife cut
right through the prii e :

Men's Ulack SUCKS, fast
colors, reduced from $2.f0 to

' 1.75 per dozen.
LndU s' B-oc- STO I-

CINGS from 4 to $3 per
dozen and from $2.50 to 2

per dozen.
New Plain WOOLEN

GOODS, in all Hindus, from
75 cents to GO cent- - u yard.

Also counter loaded down
with Striped and Chocked
Ginghams, Printed Ca icos,
Cotton Challi s, Organdies,
W hito Cotton Dress Goods,
Madras Curtains, Rugs, La-lie- s'

Wool Jackets in Tan,
Light Blue aud Black Shades,
together with many other new
aud handsome goods.

"We call your esptcial at-

tention to these goods, sim-

ply because wc can sell them
at these figures for one wek
only.

FVUcmumhcr we are open
nights, have new electric
lights iu (he store, so that
goods can be examined as well
as in the day time.

all your checks
for the Volcano trip, and send
them to the stoiv before 12
o'clock Dec. 20th, when a
Hound Trip Ticket will he
issued to the one having the
largest numbir of Sales
'p:,.i-..i.- ,
Liuiwrx

B. F MIJLKKS & CO.

FOR 8 ALE CHEAP

A SltltKY IN VKHY
xjl (IimhI Itepalr. AIo 2S!a few llrait-- iKitli New
and Si-- A nuv lt

W VV WrtlUIIT.
litiT-l- f Honolulu Carriage M'l'y.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

P fiim all llitilVl.br .ted
hv Kuct'.rlii" In Hit-- tlnlUil

hln'r.

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

T

7W7sK Vftssjr-- K.&'J

IMI'OIITKUH, WHOl.KSAI.K AND KKT.Vll, DKAI.KUH IN

Havana, Manila, Mezican and American Cigars.

KLOHiXjIQTE-D- E Sac OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streetn.

If you are iu need of HAY and

GllAIN" for your pr. nnc

J5ijl KS i'K "p Toleph' nes

175. Wo deliver to all parts of

the city. -- : - -- : - -- : -

Union Feed Co..

Temple of FashioD
Bl Fort Street

Qvieexi Street.

Froprlwtor.

On December 1, 1891, we will begin our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Tin. Hull, will ciiiitlniiu ilur n (ho KNTIIIK MONTH OK DKCKM-I- t

Kit. '1 hu Ooods lo bo diM)sn of, roiflst of

Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods. Etc.
Boots, Shoo-- t and Gout's Furnishing Goods.

m An liiiiiifiim Asirlnifiit of TOYH KOIt CilblHrMAH --MS

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT I

I UAVR JUBT RRCKIVEI) A

liABGB ABBORTMKNT OP . .

Fine Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

and Latest Styles.

THKSK GOODS WIMi MK tiOLU IN
ANY QUANTITY FKOM A

100 Yards Dowi te Biongh

ts Hake i Single Salt I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KETtK, - iMrouTKit,

QttRRN STREET.

Real Estate and Loans

Tlio onlarRvment of the LOAN Market
suasto covrrthn wants mid ntcossitles of
the large number of honorable people who
are not owners of unincumbered Keal
Ktate was one of the most necessary Inno-ratlu-

of recent years. To many It has
me.tnt relief from pressltiK claims at the
Tory tlinn when most csentlsl. WIimi
lirorwrly and hnnnrably conducted tlil
business Is of equally Keat InilHirUtiee
anj value to the rominutilty as llul'dilit;
and Uiun Associations bavo iroTed them-selw- s

to be.

Tile hKwaihn lovesuneai Co.

MitLu a rMxlalty of Negotiating and iiK

1 n i f r lto-ro- who nit un-
able to ll"crunt their No es at tin- - Hanks
and who do not care to obligate them-rclv- m

lo totili) friend or uciitlilutaiii-- hy
asktng lil end- - runn ins to tlii-l- r .S'oui.

This Coiiiuny will inako loati ilj-o-

Hoiivlii'UI Kiirnlturu, I'iauos. Organ.
HotMJi, Muii--- , Wigons, Carriages nml
lVrrounl l'ri n wn limit ri'tiiiirlMg he
l'roerty from ihr ltorrower's Kseslon,
and all buslnos will Im- - tt.tiiiluuteit ui a
SritlCTI.Y l.V.Sri.iKTI , IIAcIS

Tub Huw Uaa lovriUaeut .'o.,

Gknkkal Ilr.AL Ektatk Aoi:sts.
18 and 15 K'biiII atiu H'oels.

(N a I'otl Oftit )

Notary Pub le. Mutual To rpbuoe 639.

cmcT
SI YLE!

FINISH!

QUALITY!

Four givat recpiisiteN of

Men's Wealing Apparel to

be found iu all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men iu town wear clothes

made by

Johnston 4 Storey.

4 13 rort Street
TUB OIKOUIT COIIHT OK TIIKINFirst Circuit. lUwulluu Island. K.

AUOUSr ll'M'K vs. IIAI.IIINI IIOi'K.
Tim Keiublluol Hawaii: To tho Marshal
of the iluwallau Islands, or his ,

(Ircetlngt
Vtiuare foiiiiimnUd to Summon llalblul

llouk, defomlaiit, ill s sbf shull Ilk-- writ-
ten answer w Ituiu twenty days after service
hert-of- , to be aud upiiear Ixtforu the Circuit
Couit at tltu Novemlxir term th. reuf. to lio
holdeu ut Honolulu, Islaud ol Oahu, ou
MONDAY, tlit &tu day of November next,
ut ten o'clock a m., to xhow cause why tho
claim of K. August llouk, iilalutltr, should
not le awarded to him (lurauant to the
tenor of his annexed ielltlon

And have you then them this writ with
fill' return of your proceedings t hereon.

WltnrM Hon. W. A? WHITINfl,
Judge of the Circuit

hk.i.) Court of the Klrst Circuit at
Honolulu, this lllth day o(
October, I8!il.

UKOIK1K I.UCAS, Clerk.

Iceitifythe foregoing to bo a true ropy
of the, original numinous in luid
and that said Court ordered publication of
mu mtuit) ami rouiinuaii'--u 01 aiu cause
until thu next Kebruary term of this Court.

UKOIKi: LUCAS Clerk.
Honolulu, Nov. 'M, 1HUI. UU.Mlt

CURLS. GEBTZ,
.110 KUtT HTHKKT,

Will Hell Hm Kntlre Stock of

Boots & Shoes
At and Uelow Cost l'di:, comprialiiK

Rldlag, Oor Eoreka Boeti,
Farsasu'i aud Robbir Bvett.

Alan a variety of

Mk.n'h, IiAIUICh' AM (JlllLI'HKS h

SHOES k SLIPPERS I

1210-U- lt

OKITKUION SALOON,

IS HKUKIIY OIVKN THAT
all claims aKatust the Crilarlnu Hu.

Iiniii will be suttltd by Mr Jim. K. Mor-Ka-

aud all mitstamiiuK the
Criterion Saloon and thu JobbliiK house of
L, II, Dee up lo the uImivk date are pnyable
to Mr. L. II. Dee. All bills as'lust L II.
Den pleas present Immediately for pay.
meul, L. H. DKK.

Honolulu, Oct. S, HUM. U6i-3i- u

HOLIDAY .

Tlut Meet All Demands

-
.

AT

520 Fort St

GOODS !

N. S. SACH

Come and see Our Immense Variety of Fancy
Novelties suitable for

Xmas and New Tear's Presents
A CHOICE ABSOKTMKNTOK

Silk Drapes, Lace Tab'e Runners, Uca Scarfs,
AT KXOKITIONALLY LOW I'lMOKS.

Fans, Hand Bags, Purses and Card Cases
IN QltK.VT VAKIBTY.

Lace Bed Spreads, Piush Scarfs, Fancy Tab'e Covers.
Useful anil Acceptable Presents.

Lad es' ritrsB slk Vests, Lollies' silk Hose,
Ladles' Suk Hose In White, (Hack and Shades of Tan.

Novelties in Silver Ware I Indies' Fine Ptrtsolil
DON'T I'OI'.OrT THU ITfl.E KOI.KSI

and Saiisfj All Wants

S'
KonolixLxx.- -

SPKCIAL 1IAHOAINSI

at All Times

Children's Dresses, Cages and Cloaks !

Ijid and Silk UoMiet, Chlldr-n'- s Vam, Parasols, Kte., I'.to., Ktc.

HAUDKEROHIBFS
A moat Oomplrlo Stock and l.steit Designs, and prices that will astonlfh you.

Udles' Klne While Hemmrd-t't.- h Handkerchiefs at $1 wrdotvn.
Wli Ui Kmlirohlored Hnndiichlefs IN;, each or I IT. a iloren.

I.sdlrs' Silk Handkerchiefs, embroidered ; for 15c a d iipwanls.

Gentleman's Si k Umbrellas, Sik Ntgljge Sbirts and Pajamas!
Montleman a Neck Wtar, p'cl-- 1 bargain.
Ocntleiuati's Slk, l.'irn ani C1 red llo'der Handkerchief.
Uentlcman'KSlIk Ilandk'rchlefs ata&e. each or $X6iadoteu.
Ucntleman'i Fine Llnci Hamlkvchlefa, fancy bonier; at $3.75 r doron.

Silfes I Silfeis ! Sil3s:s !
SPKCIAL BAKOAIN-J- I

Wo hare Just It rcWed per B. 8. "CVeanln" a Urge IiitoIca of

Solid Colors and
Fancy Striped Silks 1

Solid Col rn Iu all the JMIrut- - Shades aui i'r-lt- Stripe. We
oirer the Kutlr It

FOR. SO O ffilSTTS J 'YJRTD

Drink Everywhere

And

KiisksbLLz'isisisisisisiisifcv 'stSpflBPPpirr

:''7-'m-p'

HCIRHJt3' ROOT BH1HSR..

TP IS A IIOMKMAI.K AND IIUMGMAK1NM ItKVKUAUE.
It in vi-r- ttastily ir.ml, uml if thu iiluiu tlireotiona nro

lulluHt-il- , it will ulwiiya bo kwmI. Kvory niuiiiliur of thu family,
(turn tho Imliy lo Hid j;riiuilf.lliur, can onjoy Hntua' Uoot Hkku,
ami iivttiy um- - of Uk-ii- i will lmc hotter health for each awullow
limy lako. It iitipniVfa tin aiijiotiiu, jiurillfH tho blood, uml
umt'f llm wlmlu nyxliiiii. Uliildrun ildiylil iu Hikku
Itoor Hkkii. Uh iiropiiriitinii iulurcHtH Ilium, ami iu tuo dot'd
tlmiii p'i. I llinuri.imN uf homub, "Hihkb' Uoot Hkku that
molhiir mudu," will Im umout; thu lmiipiust rccollt'ctiona of

hilillioiMl It cli'itiiauH tho rynu'iu of thu )oiiiomnu limiiorn that
duvt'loji in kidm.y ami urinary ilisi'uwce, uml iu fact, iu uuy casu
that iiriM-- from an impure btato of thu iilooil.

Ilieliiietly uit'liTHiaml IIiiikh' Hoot IIkkii is without lulultv
rittinn or any or arlifleial admixture wu jiruto it it is
mmli) in our iii(.ti Lulioratory. No process. We take the
hebl Jlorhi ami Kootn, boil lliem down, bottlu thorn aud somt
them lo you. 1 rliapo thero isn't another Kool Ueur Labora-rr- y

in thoroniitry npuu to public yo. Kery hotly knuwa IIiiiks
ltor Hkkii ehi'inieuU e.iu't upprtmuli niiture. Will you use
ualui.tl K.Mit Hem ami ritlisfy your lliirat ami strengthen yoiu
body, or will you uho urtilleial Hoot Heer to itavo a few penmen
ami iiiin your health? Thete it. ten liinei- - uh uiueh Uihks' Huut
Hkkii sold than all other Kool Heer oxiraota eombiued.

JOBBERS;
Uoiikox Diiuu Company Wholesale Druggists
liKNso.v, Smith Si Company
IIoi.i.istku Dhuu Company, Ltd.. .. .

J,Kvia & Company Urocew

J

.'

i f.1
i:

-- . fiftfllMtoiiii ..


